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By Edword Ellis
The 2003 R.A.T.D.O"6.5. season is over,
ond breqthe o sigh of reliefl This yeor
we hod only 1 roinout, olthough we got o little wet of the end of one or two weeks.
We hod foirly good ottendonce, with one to
two courts open eachweek Emily Eostwick
did o bong up job setting up the motches
the whole seoson. Pete Gisler ond Donna
Ahmon did on excellent job instructing for
those toking lessons. And so mony people
come, ployecj hc.d, ond hod fun!!!
There we?e o lot of paople who signed up
for the whole seoson, or for evety week
but one or two. f om def initely going to do
the some thing next year. Even so, we still
had cqncellotions, ond people who just didn't show up. This is one of the only bod

f

points obout this seoson, trying

to

?e-

orronge the motches Emily set up of the
lost second!
Speciol thonks go out to Emily Eostwick
for her work in setting up the mqtches this
yea?. f would olso like to thonk Donno Ahmon ond Pete Gisler for doing the instruction, ond to oll the R.A.T.D.O.6.S. ployers
who come out ond ployed, and hod fun all
sumrner long!!! For those of you clueless
out there who don't know whot R.A.T.D.O.
G.S. is obout, R.A.T.D.O.6.5. tennis is o
weekly tennis progrom held of 'the Bergen
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County Tennis Center in Von Soun Pork in
Porornus. The progrom runs from 6 PM on Thursdoy nights, storting in June,
ond running through the end of August.
There ore usuolly 2 sets of free 4 week
lessons tought by Donno Ahmon and/or
Pete Gisler for those who wont it. We
usuolly go to Chorlie Browns f or $2 pints
evety Thursdoy. The price is $8 per
week for members ond $9 per week f or

I

non-members. This price includes the
court time (2 hours), 1 con of brond new
bolls per court, ond iced teo (ossuming I
get there in time to moke it!!). The moin
objective is to HAVE FUN!
Hope to see y'oll next yeor!
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Dude

Ranch

By judyrizzo

Where con you ride horses, view foltage,
g)
hike, shoot of o gun range, swim, ontique
shop or otherwise relox? Well, the GSSC
did just thot at The Molibu Dude Ronch in
Milford, PA. There's something foe everyone to do therel We were o smoll but
fun group, making it o greot woy for some f wos so crozed thot doy with the food
of the newer members, like myself, to preporotions, thot I reolly didn't poy otmeet fellow Club members. TWe deolt tention to which teoms won whot owords,
with the rain on Soturdoy, but by Sundoy but I con tell you this: we had obsolutely
it cleored up and proved to be o nice doy. gorgeous weather - sunny, blue skies and
The Ronch serves homemode meols ond no temperotures in the high 70's. This yeor's
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one leaves hungry.
The Ronch olso hosted o cocktoil

porty in
the bor oreo on Soturdoy night, then dinne? followed by o hoyride through the
dork woods of the Ronch ond then o
chonce to worm up ond toost mcrrshmallows qt the bonfire. Other evening octivities ore music ond doncing in the bor ond
perhops a drink...or two. ft's o beoutiful
oreo with o loke and lots of treesjust beginning to chonge beoutiful shodes of red,
o?ange ond yellow. The Ronch honds entertoined us with stories of vorious onimal
sightings like fox ond the mischievous
beors that get into the kitchen garbage.
ft's o nice chonge of poce for us city
slickers qnd only o short ride owoy.
Sherry Mellor did o great job plonning
this trip ond hosting o cocktoil porty in
the Stone House. A fun time wos hod by
olll For those of you who hoven't tried
this yet, I highly recomrnend thot you give
it o try next yeor.

Oiympic Torch Beorer wos

Denise

Mehlmon, urho wos resplendent in her white
togo with the elegont gold trim. would
like to thonk everyone thot helped me out,
becouse never couid hove run the event
without them: Herm Schomber, Tom
Hughes, Don Yutkowitz, Sue Schultz, Mike

f
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Price, Ken Von Horn, Rick D'Allessondro,
Lou Forte, John Kelly, Morgoret O'Brien,
Honk ond Pot Mazzucca, Matt Novok, Poul
Korner, Chris Mc6uiness, the other guy
thot helped Rich with the grill $ never got
your namel), ond onyone else thot
f unintentionolly forgot to mention! And a
speciol thonk you goes to our judges, Jonet
Tischbein, Bob 6impel ond Sleve Willcoxon, ond our props mistress, Dione Lo
Greco: thonk you for moking the gomes run
so smoothly ond moking sure everyone had
a great time.
By the woy if you wont o memento of fhe
event (even if you didn't attend) we still
have t-shirts ovoiloble at o small cost.
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Ever been to o ski club meeting? ,:::i
By lourogoines
Most of the time they ore fun ond humorous. There is on order to our meetings.
We usuolly stort out with the lodge report
by Moureen. Recently, there wos q foll
foliage trip run by Sharon. And if you
wont a free stoy of the lodge, the?e's o
work weekend scheduled for November 7,
8, 9. You will have the opportunity to
cleon or fix the lodge, meet mqny of our
fine members, get hours if you ore o provisionol member, or just do good for the
lodge. During the ski seoson the lodge is
used os o bose for ony or oll skiers, qnd
during the non-ski seqson it's ovoiloble f or

or oll non-skiers. Vermont offers
more thon fall foliage ond winter skiing.

ony

3
online of www.gordenstoteskiclub.com for
the schedule of plonned roces. There are
severol rqces in Vermont. This wqy you con
stoy at the lodge (get your reservotions in
eorly for the race weekends) ond roce with
the gong.
Did you know thot we hove instruction qt
eoch of 'the club's scheduled bus trips?
Tolk to Roy Owens for detoils. Here is qn
opportunity for beginners to stort ond for
the more odvanced to hone their skills.
Page

This is sne of the guiet benefits of our
club.

Lift tickets ony one? ft's Adrienne's turn
to remind us to buy our discount tickets:
Killington starts out discounted ot $41 but
go up to $43; Okemo storts ot $40, then
$45; Sugor Bush, Pico are $33; Bromley
$31. Get your money in so you can ski
cheoper ond ski often.
We onnounce the trips being sponsored by
our club this winter seoson: Jqckson Hole,
see Wayne: El Cheopo to Sugn rloaf , se-e
Melissa or Ron; Pork City, see Morgaret.
The trip to Andorro in the Pyrenees, and
oll trips run by Corol, olwoys sell out early,
ev en bef or e the snow shows.
Now Pete gets up to hove his folks report
on the sociol ospect of the club. Here is on
ideo of upcoming sociol events: Tennis
porty, see Rob Sincloir; Snowboll, breok
out your formols ond tuxedos; Bike trip,
who needs summer to bike oround? Our
now fomous "Mix of Six" where we invode o
bor of six for more sociolizing, see Dione
for detoils here. There's o rood rolly or-

Go ahead ond explore or ski. Some good
news on this doy's report is we found o local insuroRce crrnpony thot will insure the
lodge for holf of lost yeo?'s cost.
Then the meeling steps up o notch when
Lionel gets up to gtve us the ski report.
fn the deqd of winter, his reports could
go on for * on hour, unless Dennis stops
him. He covers the world. This yeor with
first snow just upon us, it's worth o visit
to o ski club meeting just for his level of
enthusiosm olone. Lionel is olso Ski VP ond
he colls up the people running the trips
for theyeari 11 roces ond 6 bus trips.
Kaz gets up to tell us oll the rocing news.
Sometimes it's for the upcoming events
ond other times its to let the members
know who did whot ond turned in whqt
time on which race. Everyone, no motter ganized by Moureen.
your obility, should try o roce. I know On to the secretory's report. Noncy's
thot rocing helped me to odvonce my ski- first order of business is, do we hqve o
ing skills over fhe yeors. You con look
guorum?
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With 66
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ot the meeting we hove o
guorum. This mqkes the meeting officiol.
Now Sue gets up to tolk qbout hemberpeople

ship: this

includes new members, membership brunches ond the like. Then the
Liftline lody gets up asking for orticles.
Mostly we need individuqls to write simple

orticles on the octivity they ottended. Tf
you ore interested tolk to me and we con
get you published
fn o short hour, the meeting is olmost
over. We hove Bqrboro come up with
"Sunshine ond Roiny doys". She reports
on the good ond bod things hoppening to
our members. T never understond where
she gets her informotion, but she's olwoys
on top of the news.
During the meeting there is olwoys one
person running oround getting the 50-50
money ond tickets collected. This is o
good volunteer octivity. I hove noticed
that on occosion, the person collec'iing f or
the 50-50 wins. What's up with thot?
Finolly our President, Dennis . .::
gets bock up ond osks for o ''1Eifu,;
motion to end the meeting.
We oll second thot.

Gorden Stote
SCREA,IA Club
Halloween Porty
1o-25-03
By joonnekennedy
The Knights of Columbus holl in Romsey
wos the site for this yeor's Holloweenfestivities. Roinie Gqrdenier, oko "Pebbles ollgrown-up", wos the womon thot mode this

a porty to remember. Storting with the
glowing luminories to light our woy up the
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steps, to the c?eepy-c?owly spidars hidden obout the room, to the block ond orange bolloons festooning the ceiling, ond
the skier-turned-scorecrow in the corner; this ploce hod otmosphere! And of
course, once the portygoers begon to qrrive, things reolly got scory!
There we?e so mqny great costumes thot
the judges (Rich Collins, Tom Hughes, Pot
Tropeo ond Joonne Kennedy) hod o "devil"
of o time choosing the winners. Thoughts
ond observotions ofter viewing the costume porode:
Roy Horn: you thought he wqs recuperoting of o Los Vegas hospitol? No, he wos ot
the GSSC porty, olong with Stegfried
AND two white tigers. Come to think of
it, Roy DID look o little droined. Hots

off to

Denise Sontoro, Bob Mosher,
Eloine Ryon and Todd Brentnoll for o

fobulous group costr.lme!
Fomous couples:
Ron ond Roberto Lichtmon we?e resplendent qs o coordinoting opplionce plug ond
electric outlet (hord to describe; you hod
to be there!)
Newlyweds Honk ond Pot Mozzucco
proved thot you CAN weor your wedding
gown ond tux more thon once.
Pot ond Dennis Young were corded of the
door, qnd their boby bottles were confiscoted. Testing is ongoing to identify the
mysterious liquid contoined within.
Sue Amdur ond fon Coburn tuned in,
turned on, ond dropped out...groovy.
The prize for the best disguise ond best
true-to-chorocter costumes went to Jock
Disolvo ond Stocy Car?, os o poir of Old
Moid sisters. Just how did you two eot
dinner with those mosks on?
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Do your bocks hurt ofter wolking qround
hunched over oll night? Hove ony lowsuits
been filed ogoinst you for those wicked
cone-beotings you were meting out?
These two simply would NOT ollow their
identities to be divulged. In fact, a prize
category hod to be created for whoever
could guess who the Old Moids werel
(Congrotulstions to Ann Browne for uncovering our couplel)
But let's not f orget, the creative costuming wos not limited to couples:
Ed Ellis wos the modern-day executione?,
complete with belt-mounted cell phone for
those lost minute omnesty colls from the
gavernor.
Zorro (Peter Bellin) wos asked to check his
sword of the door, as he couldn't seem to
restroin himself from unsheathing it of the
most inopportune moments...
George Stone proved thot ELVIS LIVES!!
(even if his singing vorce hos lost o liftle
something over the yeors).
Speoking of prizes, Roinie monoged to
bribe ond cojole locol businesses into donoting the following prizes:
I New York Sport Club 3 Month Membership ($230.00)
I Victor's Moywood fnn t Gaft Certificate
($5o.oo)
Il The Fountain 1 Gift Certificate
(Sports Pedicure)
U The Ski Born 2 ?ift Certificotes
($25.00 eoch)
I Savini's 1 6ift Certificote ($25.00)
I Spruce Street Grill t Gift Certtftcate
($25.00)
[1 Cury's Ski Shop 4 Gift Certificates
($20.00 each)
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I Chili's 2 G,ft Certificates ($20 00
eoch)

U

TGI

Fridoys 5 Gaft

Certificates

or Appetizer)
The New York Sport Club membership
went to the winner of the Holloween trivia
quiz. Congrotulotions go to Lin Goetz for
(Smoothie, Dessert

knowing more obout Holloween thon Jomie
Lee Curtis.
The winner of the 5O/5O raffle wos Andrew Obssuth.
Our DJ, Guy Caramucci of Memory Mokers,
kept the tunes cronking to moke sure thot
this Monster Mosh kept going oll nightl
Cofd Romo provided so much great food,
thot onybody who went home hungry just
didn't try hord enough. For dessert, Roinie
ond Pot shored their boking tolent with us,

by providing o veritoble smorgosbord of
goodies; corrot coke, brownies, pumpkin
breod, lemon coke, Holloween cookies, ond
more. And oll those appetizers? Let's just
soy, those 'fubulous little bourbon hot dogs
ane Roinie's secret home recipel T'his reporter left o little bit eorly, ond so didn't
find out if onyone took up Roinie's offer of
o limo ride home. Wow, now thot's whot f
call o full service porty!
Words ore insufficient to thonk Roinie for
everything she did to moke this porty o
success. A big thonk you to Roinie ond her
committee f or o frightfully good time!
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Meet the Boord By noncyosdol
fn her sophomore yea? at Ridgewood
High School, Noncy donned o poir of skis
and promptly fell heod over heels ... in
love with the sport of skiing, thot isl As
on octive member of her high school ski
club, Noncy enJoyed onnuol bus trips to
the beoutiful ski destinotions of New
Englond. Then, a LONG skiing hiatus ensued beginning with college yea?s in the
f lotlonds of Ohio ond continuing post college while living in Boston, ond Nancy
yeorned to get to know fellow skiers os
enthused as she wos to pock up for o
weekend ond heod to the slopes. Bock in
New Jersey, Noncy learned of the Garden Stote Ski Club from on ocquointonce,
ond, one Tuesdoy night in Jonuory 1987,
she walked into a GSSC meeting, signed
up for a bus trip to Loke Placid, ond hasn't stopped skiing since!
Noncy ovailed herself of the club's instruction progrom early on and founci the
A.3TA und PSIA instructors of enormous
benefit os she steodily odvonced from
novice to higher obility levels. In 2003
Noncy successfully completed the ASTA
Level f Instruclor Certificotion Progrom
ond tought her first beginner clqss of Ski
Windhom. Noncy is enjoyingthe teoching
experience ond strongly recommends the
ASIA progrom to any skier interested in
improving his or her technique. Also o
loyol shoreholder in the Vermont Lodge
for some dozen yeors, Noncy hos heoded
up severol Lodge clean-up weekends ond
hos been o consistent ond outspoken odvocste of the club's most voluoble osset.

Content in her initiol

GSSC yea?s to
wotch os others
took on the challenge of the giont
slolom (in other
words, she wos
"chicken you-knowwhot"), Noncy wos
eventuolly bitten by
the rocing bug ond
succumbed quickly to the fever. Egged on
by rocing veleran Joy Doubenberger in
1999 , Noncy won Wom en's C Closs her f irst
yeor out of the gate. Though subseguent
f irst ploce wins have eluded her, the be-

.

ginner's luck wos potently addictive even if
rocing hos proved frustroting. With severol trophirrs now on top of the entertoinment center to show for oll the effort,
Noncy looks oheod to the new ski se€scn
ond vows that there will be yet onother
first ploce trophy to odd to the collection - one of these years!
This is Noncy's first term on the GSSC
Boord, and she is finding the expertence
chollenging ond rewording. Nancy is
pleosed to hove on opportunity to serve
the club ond feels enormously honored to
be omong the leodership of one of the
lorgest ond most estoblished ski clubs in
the stote. Noncy is committed to GSSC's
continued success ond strong future, ond
she pledges to do her utmost to serve the
best interests her fellow ski club members
during her term os Secretory.
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